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C I k Irprecisely the documcrit we expected. Ifthe State j Las 'Veen effected-i-mor- e, per- - of Congress, and they will continue alsoIUatcbman.1

AlljiMi:bUtcatown tax tare
to rive iu to n at ih. W.,.-?- 1
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ATer f Londoa says, the German papers rly

criticiziha'ad
de OVtlpelivereon the i occasion pitf hie
second! iaaugion.VThe papers ask; whether
monarchical fJates ought to keep uptli plomatic
relations wiOi V oqwerirhoee ExeculivV thus j
ihsulU thecal . wS ' y

On branch of the Ohio Legislature has pass
ed a resolutienl censoring the members of Con--
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grcKs woo vaien wm we increase oi pay do re
troactive.'- -
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Ex-Go- v. W. ITolden has been crecom- -
mended by he President for the ' position of
Post Master jat Raleigh. There ia something
strange about the persistency with which merit
who once get a taste of Government pabulum,
follow it upi jlt is wonderful. It seems impos
sible to let gp. lloldert from Military Governor,
from aspirtlnWio be U. S. Senator, sinks' down
contented fey a time with a crumb in the shape
of a small posi office revenue. But he is not the
only humiliating exemplification of this unac
countable 1M after public pelf and' plkce
We see instances all around us and every where.
But a short time ago, we saw Alexander H.
Stephens, oice Vice President of the Confede
raie oiaies, vnn one. loot in tne grave, pealing
about for thei , position of TJ. S. Senator. He
was disappointed in thia; be then accepted the
nominationidr Congress. He did not seek it,
of course rtpU but he was nominated and he
graciously accepted. And he would, we doubt
not, have accepted, if nothing else offered, the
postion of jpoKt Master. Yea 1 anything, Lord,
just so he ot hold of the public teat. These
persistent flice hunters are driving the country
to the devil, and yet the people are listless.

The residence of Jno. L. Corbett, Middle
Sound, Ner Ianover county, was1 destroyed by
fire on Wednesday night last. Accidental, and
no insurance

A little colored child was fatally burned at
Alex. Tilghman's Lenoir , county, a few days
ago by its clothes taking fire whilst warming
itself.

The Soiifhtm Home says eight deaths have
occurreti tl ojn Menigitis in the neighborhood tf
Wrights F rry.

A negro) by the name of Jim Wooton,
.

waB
rr i i ikilled in iitieuuiona county a hnort time ago,

while e ngfgfd in a drunken frolic withsonie
whites.

The Greensboro ratiiot of the 12th instance
says: j

Our reapers will le sorry to learn of a painful
accident tia't befell Rev. Wm. Barringer yes-

terday marling. It appears that he was on
the third kbry of the Methodist College, and
while stepping from a window to the scaCMd a
plank turfied under his foot precipitating him
to the ground. The right thighbone is fractur-
ed, and jeveral bruises on the body. We
regret to learn that his condition is such this
morning as- to lead to the greatest anxiety
among hii friends, "and leave but little hope of
his recovery.

Mr. Cabin Morris, oHVake county, fell dead
while heaving a still, Monday last.
Henry A iBjllons, Chief Justice of New Hamp-
shire, is deald.

The House of Commons of England, after
a protracted debatei, rejected Mr. Gladstone's
Irish University bill, by a vote of ZS4 to2S7;
This is a defeat of the Government and will
probably Jesuit iu a change of the Ministry.

THE CONSTITUTIONA L AMENDMENTS.
The siibjiiaed are all the proposed Amend-

ments that could be got through the Legisla-
ture by the requisite two-third-s vote. We have
no objection to any of these, except the last,
though waVdid not approve this method of
changing the Constitution, thinking it would be
better to bear the inconveniences the people suffer
under it, jwbile we continued to struggle for a
Convention. These once adopted, there will
not be the same necessity for a State Convention
as before, ytill it will be pressing; and yet it will
be far moire difficult to secure. In these unset-

tled times, we think there should be frequent
sessions of the Legislature, at least annual ses-

sions ot that body. We believe in annual ses-

sions at all times, and especially until things
settle down. We also think Legislators should
be paid' jby the yea say $250 or $300. This
would give us short, decisive, active annual ses
sions, jusi, the thing we most need; and save
the State thousands of dollars each vear. The
way the matter now stands, members go to Ral
eigh, vote themselves five dollars per diem, and
remain there as long as a cent is to be had from
the Treasury, without doing much that is of
value to (he public. A change is mnch needed.

lire arei the Amendments :

1st. The clause requiring the Legislature to
evy a taxi to pay the public debt is to be strict

en out,
2d. The census clause, reqnirine the State to

lake the census in lo5. is to be repealed.
9.1 niJ. n s ? . 'i - i! i j iou. vxjutj vouuiisKion aooiinea.
4th. Superintendent of Public Work abol

ished.
5th. The Universitv to be placed where the

old constitution had it, in the care of the Legist
ature.

6th. Tlie clause exempting $300 dollars worth
of propeNy from taxation is made to apply to
an Kinua oi nropenv.

7th. Federal and State officers are ineligible
io n seat lfi me AjegiHUHire.

8th. BienniHl sessions of the Legislature inwms;eaa oi annual sessions.

A FORTHCOMING HISTORY.
Mr. Jbseph W. Ilolden, son of the ris

ins luminarylii the postal hrmanent ot the
United; States, proposes to write a "Me
moir oflthe Union CAueein North Carolina:
together with a review of the Rise of the
Republican Parly.n This author in pro
pectivejja fully capable of performing the
task with credit to himself.

He proposes to deal impartially with
men. jit he does tins, be must represent
tne coming postmaster of Raleigh first as
a fire-bati- ng secessioniat and then as! a
blatant Union man. The publicwill be
curions1 to know how he will reconcile the
inconsistency m the political career of his
parental ancestor, between I860 and 1866

j nei project is not to be condemned as
Mr. Hhlden seems to fear it will be by tpe
press ot tne mate, it is, however, unfor-
tunate for the future reputation of the
wouId-be-historia- n that he will have such
poor material to work upon, as the personal
history of tlie (rnartyrs to the Uuiou
cause pn Aorta Carolina.

Charlotte Observer,

ADJOURNMENT OF LEGISLA
TURE, j

The Ashville Expositeir says the Leer
laturefaoioined on the 3rd instant to the
3rd IftndaT f Noveuber next, having
been in aemon sevencreisrul days

f Mlidt legisUtwa of vital ioupurUucc to

he hadjriothingjiew to say we doubt if he
wonld not haveJ ; Violated precedent and
gone Into his Tiigh o$ce withont the ut-

terance bf a single word. As ft was, lie
bad something to say that was worthy the
consideration of the coantry-th- e an
nouncement of a distinct programme for
his second term a clear, consistent, prac-
tical course, which, if it le followed with
the moderation, sagncity, and firmness
that characterized the four "ypars that
yesterday closed, will fill the measure of
in laum auu in me untiuu a ciaiuuui;.- -
As usual, he does not propound any. new j
or startling theories in political philosophy,
nor clothe his views in elegatit rhetoric
There is not the least trace of partisan or
sectional bitterness in the address, and he
declares himself ready to worH with men
of all parties for the return of entire peace
and general prosperity to the Republic

New York Sun.
Gen. Grant's second inaugnral address

has the merit of brevity, and considering
its quality, would have been more credi-
table to hi in had it been still more brief.

It consists of disjoined sentences and
confused paragraphs, thrown together
heterogpneonsly, like a pudding stone.

The President not only enforces the
importance of education by precept, but
illustrates it by Lis own example. Ills
style of composition ' is not worthy of an
intelligent school boy ten years old.

Rut while the address is stupid it is
patriotic II is opposition to a large stand
iug force, naval oi military suggested
repeatedly rather than clearly expressed
smacks more of statesmanship than any-
thing else that he says.

The address reads a good deal like the
speech of a sovereign, who considers him-

self the father of the nation, and imagines
that the people derive their happiuess and
prosperity from him, or like that of a tig
Indian chief to his tribe.

Baltimore Gazette,

In one matter, however, Genpral Grant
has our earnest sympathy. When he
complains of his arduous duties and we
remember the lalKriotis days and nights
he has passed at Long Branch ; his soh-m-

Steamboat exertions with Jim Fisk ; his
painful daily drives with brother-in-la- w

Coibiu and others ; his grave intellectual
disputations with brother-in-la- w Casey,
and his sad symposiums with Tin Mu-
rphywe do indeed pity him, and we can
readily conceive the great anxiety with
which he looks forward to the day when
he will be released from what he sorrow-
fully styles "responsibilities that are at
limes overwhelming."

THE DEAD CONGRESS THE 42nu
OF iNFAMOUS MEMORY.

New York Sun.

The entire terra of this Congress has
been characterized by a series of disrepu-
table transactions which have no parallel
in our history. We went through all the
temptations of the war without eeeing
anything so outrageous as the doings of
the two Houses over which Schuyler Col- -

fax and James G. Blaine presided. Amid
the seething mass of these transactions:
perhaps the two which will hereafter loom
up the most cquspicuously and bo the
longest remembered are, first and chiefly,
that though some members of the two
Houses were proven before lenient com
mittees of the one House or the other to
!iave been gnilty of fraud, bribrey. and
corruption, and of double dealing and rank
penury in vain endeavors to explain their;
offences, not one of them was expelled,
otily two, and they on false pretences,
were mildly rebuked, while the rest were
whitened orer till their reputations shone
again; and secondly, that after this scandal- -

ous betrayal of their trusts, the two Houses
filled up the measure of their iniquity by
voting themselves a large increase of their
salaries, not execntine the disgraced nimJo o -
bers whom even Ben Butler' thought so
nfamous that they ought to be indicted

by the Grand Jury and sent by the petit
ury to tne penitentiary.

lhe J?oity-becon- d Congress! As its
members sneak home with the money of
the people huing their pockets, even boy
at their marbles in the streets will point
to them, one saying to his comrade, "There
goca a member of the Forty-Secon- d Con-
gress ! and the comrade, not deigning to
raise. Ins eyes from his play, will respoud

Ana oi course, a tniei v j

Philadelphia Press.

The body which expires at noon to-da- v.

although it has not produced any ledala
tion that will long be remembered for the
blessings that will accure therefrom to
posterity certainly has a marked historyl
It began in a time when corruption had
reached a climax, when the sordid element
in politics had attained its Greatest power.
and when good old fashioned statesman
ship and rules of public service had fallen
into be 'deepest neglect, nrd h is itself
accelerated a reaction For, however
some of us may be. grieved at the slowness
with which the new - or rather the old- -
order of tilings is netting in, nobody wil
deny tht there is an improvement, very
gradual, it is true, but still an improve
meat.

Philadelphia Ledger, Rep.

The Fo:-t- ' second Congress came to its
end jesterday, in almost universal discred
it. During the last session it came out
that a numbvr of it members in both
Houses had been engaged iu corrupt trans
actions, and that at least three Senators
were

. impncatt. . d in Dunerv in . procuring
tlieir elections. It was due to the Ameri
can people that their Congress should fiee
itself from all complicity with bucIi men.
But, itstead of punishing them to the nt
most of its power, it scandalously put it-

self forward as their apologist and protes
tor. 1 lie House pasted weak and inopera-
tive resolutions of censure upon twn of its
ten culprits, and let the others go unre- -
buked.

Richmond Dispatch.

Congress abolished the frankin? privil
ege, and at once went to woik to compen-
sate itcelf foro much self-denia- l. The
result is seen io the law just passed giriug
to each member of Congress five thousand
dollars of extra pay for his services during
the last two years. Next winter the frank-in- ;

privilege will 1m teatorcd to members

to pocketMhB . increased; pqy wbf.h the
new law. authorizes. There i no langnage
pf denunciation too strong to be applied to
sucn eonancc. oave ns irom oca a rartr
as the war his pr)t lit1 power. Ji'

New York Tribune.

As the XLHd Congress roes info his- -

tory it will take witti it a reputation for
fair intentions bat great feebleness. The
iSenate has been obstructive, partisan, and
Unusually corrupt. Considering the rela-
tive emallneis of its 'numbers, it has been
conspicuously bad in morals. The
XLIId Congress' comes to an end; the
country will be relieved at its going as
well as disappointed by' the Inconsequence
and incompleteness of. its labors.

Action of thk Skxatk Upox the
GoviNOR'd Atpo ijttm sxts . The Sen-at- e

went into executive session Saturday
at 1 o'clock and remained in session for
several hour, considering the appointment
of Caldwell, tinder i he late decision of the
Supreme Court, for the Board of the dif-

ferent State Institutions and the other
officers affi-cte- by 'the decision. The
following is, the aetiou of tho executive
session :

Insane Asyhah Board. Wesley Whit-akc- r,

confirmed by a vote of 30 to 6 ; R.
C. Badger, confirmed by 28 to 11 ; l)r J.
G. Rnmsey not confirmed by 19 to 1G

(26 votes bHng required to confirm) ;' J.
P. Prairie, tiot coufirmed by 20 to 14 ; G.
W. Statou, coufirmed by 30 to 7 ; Dr. T.
L. Banks not confirmed by 23 to 12 ; W.
R. Myers, j confirmed 85 to 4; G. W,
Brodie, col, not confirmed by 20 to 13 ;
Henry Walser, hot confirmed by 21 to
13 ; Rev. J, W. Hood, col., not confirmed
by 20 to 11 ; C. L. Harris, not confirmed
by 18 to 18 ; Dr. A; A. Chapin not co-
nfuted by 21 to 12 ; Dr. M. Whitrhead,
cotifinnctl by 33 to 3 ; E. Burke Ilaw
coniiruied by 30 to 2.

PcnitcntUiry Hoard. Alfred Dockery,
G. V. Weaker, Jno R. Harrison, Wiyie

. Jones and Jacob 6. Allen, all failed j

to be coiifiilmcd bv a vote of 21 to 12.

Aieliols, by a vole 35 to G ; Albert John
fon, coiihrmed by 35 t 6 : P. F. Lc.
not confiriutd by 23 to 17 ; T. M Anro,
i.ot confirmed by 21;jo U; R.'S. Turktr,
conhrmcd by 25 to 3 ; C. D. Heurtt, con-
firmed by27 to 0 ; llaudy Lockhirt, con-
firmed hy 37 to 6.

LlbruriiK -- Thomas R. Purnell, con-firin- od

by yite of 3'4 to 5.
Kcrpcr if Capitol.' J.inc W. Rogers,

confii iu( d tby a votc.ol 33 to 8.
Those not coufirmed have since been re-

appointed by the Governor.

THE END oAllE FARCE.

The followine- - i tl.H fi.,-- 1 -- rt;rt t.t tVir - -
Honue of Representatives upou the Credit
Jlobiuer report :

Besolved, That the IIno.se absolutely
condemn the conduct of Oakes Amc,
member nf this House from the State of
Massachnsctts, in seeking to procure Cou- -

gressional attention to the affairs of a cor-
poration Iu w!i.:h he was interested, and
wuosc intt'reet directly depended on the
legislation of Congress, by indiu ing mem-
bers of Congress to juvest in the stock of
said corporation. i

I he resolution was adopted yeas, 181 i

navs, Jk. Mr. JJrooks. voted in thu nc?i- -

tire. i

Besohed,, That the Uouse absolutely
condemns the conduct of James Brooks.
a member of this House from New York,
for the use of his pot it ion of Government
Director of the Uiiion Pacific Hailrr.ad
and member of this House to procure the
assignment to himself or family of slock
in the Credit Mobilicr of America a cor
poration having a contract with the Union
Pacific! Railroad, upon the Legislation of
CongrcsB.

1 he resolution was adopted yeas, 174;
uays, 32. ;

Mr. Sargent, of California, offered a
resolution discharging the select commu-
te on the Credit Mobilier matter from the
further, consideration ot the subject.
Agreed to yeas, IU ; uays 75.

1 lie bpeaker said that this action re
moved the matter entirely from the con-
sideration of the House, and the House
then, at 10,30 went into commit'e of the
w hole and resumed the consideration of
the Senate amendments amnoni iii'ion" rbill. '

Resolutions censoring Hooper, Dawes.
Bingham, Kclley, Garfield and Scofield
were rejected, and even a resolution con-
tinuing the investigation of the conduct of
those members was promptly defeated.
And so the only persons punished are
MessrB. Brooks and Ames, and the onlv
punishment inflicted is a resolution that
the "Honse absolntty condemns their con-
duct.'? The guiltiest of the gang have
escaped scot free, and two whose connec-
tion with the swindle has been censured
have been punihed-f-i- f those resolutions
be punhment without any authority
whatever, according to the rule establish-
ed by Congress. If the House had i.o au-
thority to cxp-- l members whose aceen--
unice: oi unues aiue tiatea the commence-mcntjo- f

the present Congress, it did not
have authoiity to "absolutely condemn"
the acts of Brooks and Ames committed

"prior! to the fourth of March, 1871. What
ever he views and the action of Congress,
the guilty parties will find that their coat
of white-was- h will avail them nothing out-
side of the Onpitol. Kxpulsiou could not
have! added to their, disgrace, nor will a
whitc-wa-hin- g brand of infamy.

TiTE case of the car-hoo- k murd erer.
Foster, of New J'ork. has attracted eon.
eiderable attention.. Mrn. Putnam, the
wife of the murderer's rictim, a few days
agoJ wrote a sentimental letter to (li.v
Dir, urging executive clemency, on the
gronnd that the murderer t
would aild to the number of disgraced
widows and orphans and open afresh her
(Mrs. Putnam'?) wound. Governor Dix
had positively refused to interfere in this
case ; but this letter caused him to respite
the culprit, and it was thought, would
lead to a commutation of his sentence. It
now turns out, as will be seen from yes-
terday's telegraphic dispatches, that this
wretched woman received from a rich rela-
tive of the murderer 6fteen thousand
dollars for writing that letter, and she
pocketed the blood money and babies
sentiment ! This ;womin is little better
than the murderer Of her husband.

! Raleigh bentincl.

The inaeaures of moni intereat tbt paaa- -
edlrt thW following j H v

I.'fThe most important of the Oonsitoa
tional AnendmeoU were adopted by atwo-- I
thirdB volt, and will Be stihnlitted to tfie
people forYatification on toe first Tne
day f Aneuet next. The changes time

1 .1 J - t Tit lmatte in tne organic law win prove pi in-

calculable advantage to the State.
j Under an Acl of the Radical Legis-tuf- e

of 1863--,6- 9, the Gommiapibnert of
the Penitentiary made a contract for the
building of the Penitentiary, which would
have! cost the Slate at least four hundred
and fifty; thbtuand . dollars iu addition to
the jeuormdud sums already expended.
This contract was rescinded, on the agree--,
niu; of the, present Legislature to pay
thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars to the con-

tractors.; The State will now be able to
finish the work by substituting brick
For elony and using convict labor, at a
saving of about three bundled thousand
dol Mrs. j ': '

3.Tle Legislature has provided for
the employment of convict labor on cer
tain railroads iu the Stnte. Several hun
dredj thousand dollars will thus be baved
that io previous Legislature ban seen prop-
er; to turn! to advantage. ; Bvsjdes, the
Cooiity Commissioners of several counties
Mre authorized to work thecotivicU uow
kept iu the. coanty iails at great expense
to tlie people npon public roads, public
oauoings, ccc.

4 The subject of the Internal Iiuproye--

ineni of the Sta:e has received most earn-
est attention, and much legislation has
been done looking to the advancement of
tins great interest. Ihemoet important
step; in this direction, was the appoint
tnVui of a Commission to sell the Western
North Carolina Railroad to panics who
Willi agree! to complete it to Paint
Hock, in three years and to Wayuesville
iij four years. The parties who m.iy pnr- -

chaie are to have the use of convict
the first hnndred thousautl dol- -

liralthat may. be saved from the Swepi
Wretk. : It is believed thia measure wMl

ppte advantageous to our railroad inter
est. I "So mote it be."

5j, The cause of Education has recciv
ed much encouragement at tho hauds of
the Legislature. Ilfrelofore, in a large
number of the school districts no echools
at all were kept. Under the present law, u
ecbool will be kept in every ecliool dis
trict for, at least for months in tho year.
This will place the meaus of education
within reach of the masses, whose educat-
ion! is a sine qui mn to any substantial
prosperity in the State.

j And for all these nicascfes, and a great
many more which we have not tune to
notnee to-da- the people are much iudebt- -
ed to our Western members, whose un- -

qnng zen ior tne interest or tneir sjiction
afcidj the good of the State, it gives plea
sure to mention.

PRESS UOttJlEtfT.
THE PRESIDEHT'S INAUGURAL

ADDREV S.
I r

'

j Yicie$ of seme of the Heading Papers.
j

J New York Tribune.

Even in his second inaugural, although
it is perhaps the least successful even of
hirippeeches, there is something" almost
pathetic about the sincere and narrow
manner in which he protests hid concern
for the public welfare and his unrposu to
execute the dutiea of his office wiui strict
regard to law and the popular will. He
ua no regret tor any failures ot the past,
no distrust or any want ot success in the
uture.i lie reviews with deep satisfaction

thej administration just closed, in which
little that is substantial ; has been accom
plished, and he promises for the term
which is beginning very nearly the same
reforms which he promised four years ago
nn ictt unachieved. He assails the

knfiltiest problems of political administra
tion and economy with apparently no con
ception of their difficulty. He lays before
hs iis a mere matter of course a programme
which (might well discourage the ablest of
8tatesmn. and ensMjres to carrv it out
with a frank confidence which shows how
ittle it is based upon knowledge. Even
n regard to his own sentiments the Pre

sident; is deceived. He thinks that he is
destitute of personal susceptibility and re-

sentment, even while he is violating the
great unwritten law of ceremonial address-
es hy nnery leferenccs to the criticisms of
iia opponents in the late campaign.

Tlie reformation of the civil service, the
restoration of friendly feeling between the
difjfrreiit sections of the country, the revi
val nt trade and commerce, the cultivation
of amicable relations with foreign powers,
tne removal of evcythmg which trammels
lh fullest development of American in-

dustrial interests, the pacification of the
Indians, and the settlement of th nation
al fiiiaitces on a sound and permanent
basis these are all objects which com-
mand themselves at once to the approval
of jail men of our ay of thinking. But
what warrant uave we that the President
can or will do anything more for the ac-
complishment of those beneficent ends
dujru'g the coming term than during the
last ?

New York Times.

fThe address, as a whole, bears the on
mistakable stamp of the Fresident s in
dividuality. It ia a blunt, straight-for- -
ward, and practical document, with no
pretension to literary grace, and wih
plenty of those minor faults on which the
uteiary amateurs and the dictionarysmen
car find a good deal of exercise for their
small wits. It reflects not a few of the
ner8dnsl feelinffs of the President in favor
ot certain developments of national activi
ty, which, perhaps, are lacking in a sound
economical basts. In a man of lees perfect
8(jlfre8traint, and less complete subordi-
nation to what he clearly discerns to be
the common sense of the people, such
opinions might be fdangerou. As it is,
the Presideat is too outspoken to conceal
his belief that the National Government
on?lit to do sundrv things nnallv com

, o - j o Jmilted to individual enterorise. while it ia
perfectly certain that he has too keen a
sense of the responsibilities of his position
to urge such details ot policy beyond the
limit which both the people and their rep
resentatives would approve.

Philadelphia Pre!
President Gcant'ij inaugural address is
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NEWS AND COMMENT."

Charles Bett, the builder of the Iron Clad,
isedj j j j I slie feiTer-sid- e Hotel, Patt erioii, f , !

. ..tHllb j !J

!t1 B. Lackey rucceeds Col. Douglas ai the
' n"i!j.Lt til-- ! j ci J ) i i

x rcMucfu jrnvaie ecreiary. r' i r
Th Democrats at Saratoga,; N, if., carried

t!e Board of Supervisors. Last year the Board
waa 14 jRade and 6 Democrats. j

Tha fDmnrrata rr Tin mnnt
'Allen G. Jones, the missing book-keep- er of

t!ie potjtbern Bhk of Gi, ia a defaulter to the
aarount ox $30,000. i f

Bj. special request ofjlpn. W, A. Hadley,
the President will pardon R.'S. 6ray,a ku-ilu- xr

prisoner confined, at Albany, &Y. Gray ia a
citizenjof Randolph county, Ala.

The I Kellogg and the McEnery forces hare
had a scrimmage in New Orleans : Casualties,
one killed, and several woanded. "i ;

r. I ... . ... ,i t !

Mm Aioine uwens at Walnut Urove School
in; Davie (joubty caught fre from the fire-plac-e

where she was warming and died from the ef--

iw;u ui ui uurning. one was me oiuesi aangn
terDftUdiard Owens. ; V- -? j. rM- -

"
. At Bloworaburg, New Jersey, March, 8, 1873,

the; PJagle Hotel, and thirty business houses
were fumed. , Loss $100,000. j j

It is reported that the Marquis of Lome and
the Princess Louise have separated. ;

vuariea ureen, oecreiary oi tne JtJrick --layers
AWatidn, N. Y:, was shot and killed, on the
GthirtHt., by Charles Manning, President of the
Society, The murder rjesulted from a quarrel
about

.
the funds of the Association. I

i ." - f i

A fire in Woburn Centre, Boston, jon the Tih
iustaet, burned 6 or 7 dwellings, a ttore find 1

church, i Loss $75,000. Cause of the fire; ker-
osene lamp exploded. 'I ;

... r i j
.

i
t-- L t- l mi fyep. varey ti. xrj, chier paymaster of the

miliary visions of the Pacific, is dead.
'

A. J Morrison, representative from Lincoln
county, has tenderedjiis resignation as a mem-
ber oil the House an(i it has been accepted by
thei( pvernor, so says the Era.

Tl I Era learns that the State is to be di vided
into wo districts. Col. Dottglas, the Marshal
of thai Western, and Marshal Carrow remaining
in charge of the Eastern. j

Thi amount of money appropriated It the
last'sesfllon of Gongress will slightly exceed
$180j.()00,000. Just think? of it, tax-payer- s.

One hundred and eighty millions of dollars
thrown away on the pet schemes of a few.Con-grenme-n

who are bankrupt in character des-IHjti- C

and unprincipled. This large sum! was
appropriated, squandered, by men who To-

ted jvirtuaily to suppress newspapers to de-

prive the people of cheap reading1 matter, by
requiring pre-payme- nt of postage by the editor
on ail ixchanges, and all papers circulated by
hinu The press is the great bulwark of liberty ;
and ihese fellows fear its exposures and criticism.
They wibIi to prevent the exposure of their
crimes and it is therefore necessary first toinuz-sl- e

the press, to crush oat newspapers as eflect-uall- vj

as possible in order that the people may
not jbe informed of the robberies and tyrannical
measure perpetrated by their so-call- ed rulers.

A widow lady, Mrs. Lanxton, and her adop-
ted laughter, twelve years bid, were found dead
in .t' ieir bed at their home, 111., on the 6th Inst,

r with their throats cut from ear to car. A com-lao- tt

cane knife was found sticking in the wound
in Mrs. Lanxton's throat, and her! right hand

nuking the handle. A son of Mrs. Lanxton's
hasj been arrested and committed as the mur-

derer.. ..i- -

j;

Cjapt! Timothy Rogers, 'Surveyor forj the
Board of Underwriters, fell dead in the tenth
Baptist church of Philadelphia last Friday. .

Twa girls, named Cornelia Chysentoir and
AnhMlt T .nvmn worn mnnlurnrl w!tli an
fciT th?r' tnMUT fimnltirnnaa Tolon.l TSl 11

0 h 5th instant, by Lewis Wagner. Ife got
botjlp. . He attempted also to kill Mrs. Ilon-te- ci

a Bister of one of the cirfs. but she succeed
ed n jgetting away. He has been arrested,

. The members of Congress, before adjourn- -'

roeptj .voted themselves five thousand dollars
extlra pjiy each, and increased the pay hereafter
twi thousand five hundr dollars per annum.

: How prodigal these fellows are with the peo-

ple's money. ; They beat the members of our
Legislature air hollow. Now the. people can
ofiord to pay men of brains and character to
represent them, handsome salaries ; but when it
cornea to paying such enormous ; amounts for
MibUierltes and gas bags, it becomes intolera-ble-j'

j But if the people don't denounce this ex-

travagance, this indecent use of their money, it
1s difficult to tell where it will endi The taxes,

are already monstrous, will have ltd be
lorgclvj increased to defray the expenses, to buy
"wine, clears, fine clothes. &L. for iheir creed r.
anjd

j
for the most part, worthless represent-alives- .j

Why should Congressmen or Legisla-
tors receive more than othtr men,' more than a
hajhdoome compensation ibr their services 1 We

' ar.iO favor of paying just and liberal, but not
ciravagani salaries, xne leouency oi large
laries, is demoralizing. The pay of goverri- -

rCawt ouiciais is generally two large, io be
.ipotedj V Congress is a puSport
Iljence the struggle for it and similar positions.

Hence the curse of our times, office-seekin- g.

oei one hundred persons were injurrfed by
the explosion of a cartridge manufactory at
tpri MtJntvalerein, France, on the 7th instant,

.: a special dinpatch (rom Berlin 'to the Lor
3pn Timet says the Government of France has
officially given Germany a financial guarantee

fr the payment,' at the designated time, of the
'
last milliard francs of the war indemnity, and
taat negotiations between the two Governments

the entire evacuation of French territory
by; the German "troops at an early day kare
Already been oommeticed. I

JThe.Pope ssys that a reconciliation .with the
Italan Government ' is impossible and that
Mod will punish the invaders of his dominions.

George Hall, aged 18, shot Amelia Spock ley
dead whilg on her way from school near Salis
bury, Md on the 8th inut. He had Written

.Amelia a. love-lette- r, which she failed to answer.
I

: A dispatch from Bayonoe says the Carlists in
.the Spanish province of Guipozxoa have cut a
' tail wsy . and burned several stations between

.vi Hebastian and Irun. Travel between those
cawhft i entirely enspended. . A band ofinsuJS
gents is .ilireateoim; Irun, and it ia eared the
town will fall Into ther haoda, !

A ipcciai difipatch from Berlin to the Daily

Whiter Ooodt, Embroideries, &c
ARJISTROXG, CATOR & CO.

- Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers
Besset, jTrlemli?; Keck aa Kkh tikUsi.

VBItVRTRIBBON8,NE(KTlXI,
Bonnet Silks, Sattns, Ydttts and Crapes,

flowxss. nrn m. otM miMfa.raiMrs.ae.
Straw Eoaets sid Udlec'ssi CklUress's tats

TRIMMED AS CXTIUMED.
p tar qojtjiixtixo WAnynpous ,

WUITK i COODS. LI MIA S. F.aEROlDFlfLS,
Laee ytU, CUZnrtj Sett, llanJkarkuft. YeiUa,

No. 237 and 239 Baltimore Si, Baltimore, Md.
Thee poods are mntuactaml by as or

bought for Cali direct Iv from the European and
American ManofacturerK, embracing all the
latct novelties, lineq jailed in variety and
cheapceM in any markeL

Orilerf filled with care, promptness acd de-
spatch; j llarch 6, 3iuo. pd.

F wxiaorrs "

JLiyERi RK3IEDY.
A sure andpervihnent Curefor all diseases
causcj hy a deranged Liter, such as

JanndtCf, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Fe-
vers, Kervou$ness, Impurity of the
Bldvd, Mclaneliolyi Costictness,
Sick Headache, Pains' in the

'. --Head, and fill h indered diseases.
EVER Y FAMJL Y SJIO ULD 1LI YE IT.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
j Prepared only hi

WILSON fc SXiACXI.
March 6 -- 6 mo. ,! Charlotte, X. C.

Valuable jLand for Sale
I offer for said' the plantation located pix

mile- - .South Wst?or Sr.Hjnry and f..nr miit--
from Cl.ini Grove Depot on the X.C. ILillroml.
Those lands wore .formerly the prpetty of the
late Dr. Sani'l. Kir. There are hoo :ierei iu the
trace of which abtut one haif cleared, the

heavily tiinhered wi:hnk hiek-r- v

tie. The suit in. fertil.i unit rLi1:niiu.t t

oat, corn, tuhacf-o- . clover dt. There are on
theplitocagofdd-w-llrnp,o'it-houMHand- well

wju te UiVJiied, it necf.irr,
of narchaT. Col. K. li.

tWaa of Silibnry will Khnw the. land. aiM
make terms with p.artic desiron of purehasinfr.
ror inrtne' inl.ruiation apply to Col. K H.
Cowah at S .lil)ury X. C., r address mo at
Wilmjngu.i. X. 0.

It. K. BUYAX, Executor of
Marqh C tf. ; N. X. XIXON. deeM.

THE BROWN

OTXON GIN
, 4

I'LANTHRS .honhl exaniinc tho above-name- d

11 sid rfliallejGin U'fre buyinp any other.
It comlin the feqnin-- d qua1iti .f Simplii-i- t v.
Strength aud Doraliility. It lliufa-- f and U-:-

makei excellent lint (often hriupinp
per lu. aixive market.) and is un.veallv

" e J ie ninninjr pn ma lc--.

c inTc na1 thirty yearM experience in the
bnsine, a-i- d warrant evrj- - jril, irf.t. t;is
cotutantly in te hand.- - of our agents, to wLicb
we Invito inspection.

Circulars, whh tetimonialit and fjll particu-
lars, may Im had lv addres-iri- r.

ISIt A K I. T. ItlMWN, PreiJont,
P.r. n t'it: n (Jin Co.. New Loudon, Cmn.

CIIAWFORl) d JJE1L1G. Ap-nt- Salisbury,
V- - " , Vareh G 4 mot.

: TO THE

BOOKSTORE

EWIIYBOOY.

And get 'Bibles. Prayer Books. Hymn
IfiN.Sis of any kind you want; Hisf.ru. I

HiographieK. Music BKik?. Music. Novels f
the best authors; Blauk B.Kjk5, Albnn of
tlie most ttvlish kind atid
Views; Scfti.l B.M.ks. all kiuds iu general
utev Slates. Inks Writiu; Pajn-- r of th U-s- t

quality; Wall PHpr and Window Shades
in great variety, Music Teachers for vocal,
l'iiiuos, Bafjjo, violins &c.

a word to rAH&iEns.

Boy a ffw dollars trorth of IxkjVs every
year for y.iiir sons and hands and take a gHd
!) Boarn-r- v they will work better and bv nnre
cheerful. Try it.

ii xroEj) to rAnmzns sons.

You hae smKhinc to be proud and to
boast of. 'The farm is the keystone to every
industrial pursuit. When it succeeds all
prosper; when it fails, all tlar. Don't think
you cau t Ihj a great mau because y-j-

u are
the sou ofa fanner. Wahiuctou. Webste.
and Clay jwere farmer' sous, but while they
toiled they studieil. So d ye. Buy a good
book, one at a time, read anil digest it, aud
then auother.

Call aud see me and look over books.

COME TO THE
t

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

AndlGet a Good Picture.

We giCe you a gKKl picture or not let
you take it away; for w 't intend that
any bad! work shall k . from this oflic t in
jure us and the busings. Call ami try.

Up btlatrs IxtxtCH Parker and litis Jc-Afirro- s.

Feb. 27. tf.

YADKIN It. R. CO.
The annual mettine of the Yadkin Rail Road

Vimrvavtw will W. L.f.T: kit. i ... .
Y . i w iicm m aiwmirie on Mnet--
aiy zoui aar of March next. It is deurvd that

within lb. month of ,eTr
pertyor they wiM la tbcuvesfSlli TT
douohTtax.

PRSO.
Tia iawI require -mm tl Penorn nliwt ia . t 4

tax to the State, who feWdl iri.i.tr;::1
Uon in Balwbtiry, for (im month or more illt, and all fenon who owned or fertoeZ 1

bfore ihe ld.yin UnK0a,of.rdl, al ,

mid lut witbm the W specified, biid l2 1

hall rtJ the nambei and local itiution of E !

IoUct pm of louden i, with4tk nlnu iwhich they are eJ for
feute; U number of hh id colored taxaUpolU. rwidinj on the nid rxt kIT ofTX t
ruyy on the land t U ;

Ad b,Sl PTeo " he.worniobclore the .
. I hare been thrparUcnlv in reeiUa Uw '

m order that the, e Aui, be no'Jffor M,one being double Uxfd, who u dihofd to coo-- '
Ply with the law. I),e ComroLvi, oers are de-
termined to inflict the peo.hy n trrrj ofUilure to com ol v widi ! i. tk:.- - - jm4 utu

J. J. EWART,:C. B. C.
Feb.

' THE
X. Carolina ndmoInnccCo..

OFRAllGn,S.fc. i

Insure Drr'H,?, &,rt ZTcrckaldi and
ILL 1USKS OF jisrsiEtK rE0frTT,
Againrt Low or Dai.fe rj rire,loo the Most

Ifcrorkble Term. I

It Slockholdtr. afe grnileroenSintererted in '
bnldin up North barulina iw, and
amjrfijt them are tuanfr f tlt. rvciinenl toie i
and financial ruen cx the .Sute. I ,

.i7 Jesses Promptly Atljmtef and Paii.
Thu Company hnk, already, duHnj the threeyear of iu txittnct, jwid a lar amotiot of

yet iu sm-- are Headilv ilKTeainjj. ,
It aj.in.-al-c wiUi ciLlidni--e lo'tlic Imuren ofrroiity in N'oith Carolina. j

KNCOUI1AGE J OMi; IN'STltUTIOKS.
K. II. H iTTLK.br.. rresidt'n '
V. 11. K.nT. Vijc-Preid'-iit. j

"

K Cowpka, SifjMTviir.
Skatoji (J iLKaJsotreUrr,

A. ML'lCl'UV.AK-utbaliiburV- , X.C. . .

( IrVb-H-Ct-
.' JBargains! Bargains!!

In order to mike room fW my Spring.
stock, I am compiled to sell eff'mw'tv

J . UIIA ceuiuir of.
If K AT IV T in r--i i .rini n t

I1I4Mj, IIAIO.TS, AM) $ 1U)KS. iu all of which
CAT BARCklNSan-- g v-- n. .

VICTOR WALhAPR.
reb. 6, tf

, 2nd ANNUAL
DISTIUBUil'ON

.1
75,730 Premiums.

RANGING IN V A L ClE K 11 0 II 'to $5,00( ;

rri i t

XS2L3STi
TO THE t'BSCUIljKS OF .

our. fizx
Kv-r- y cubiM-r- i

A

r is feure oi one tre:aiatr
eiiual cli-- ut 1 rv--

riviinr m CAS11
ukoan. WAfCJI, SLWIXU MACUIN'R
vie.. He.
FlitST GIlAXD CASH PUIIMIUM

So.OOO
OURFinnSIDjj FUIESUA-Ey-it Page,,

IsnpeSimTe, Illtiytri U,c la.,! Jl'etUt. U
inita T11IK1) i)LVM hhattaind theLarpet CIkClL-4TlO-

N of anri.Bir pnWiL.
ed in the Vrt. tl K.ST. MUS? J)BS(HAlir--B

MATTEK IN (JitrAT VAKlBTV.thU tmmtrean buy and to ntakfc it a U OM E W E E K LY soiU
ed t. the nut .l trr Uiuiiy, 6uberiptioa
price pei year it :,2 nurnber4

The Elerant Chremo
"CDTE,' f

Sue 1G x20 incbei IGroJon.. lAcknowleflred
by all to be the Jf ANllOWKST and MOST
VA LUA HLK jrfiniQin bieturp iu America.
KVEltY SL'lt. C1UIIER i mentt mrith Aim
Chrt.iuo at the tiuirof MiWeririlfr rrirto)nnJ h1m.wHt.-- s k NUM HEKKO CEKTIKi
tA 1 ' E 1 1TLI ( Til E 11 OLD Kit TO A,, AI",: '(. in tk .

TUE JUSTKIhl'TIOX TAKES PLACE on
the pecond Tue.-d.t- y in June neit. The Chnrtrw
and Certificate seat on ret-ru- t 4T price. SPE-
CIMEN CMI'IKSI I'KEilirll Ete
(ilYlMi IT'LL FAKTT1CI lltKS M-n- t free

AGENTS SStr? or caa-eve- ry

WANTED town. Large cash
pa kud best on

ht. bend at mile lor terra.t Address.
rj? Fit:ESI Ii t:FKIKXtt. Cieigo. lit.

Feb. 27-- 5 f. J l fWtim.rr, Md.
!

PUOOLAllATION! IA i i . i

Jiy the Gotrtiwr f XorVi Carolina
KX EC j'TI V E D K PART M ENT,

liLM;ii, Fkb. 13. lt?73.1
Wnrnr.AR. OCrial itiforinii'ion has been

received at this department C'at one JonM
Allem Kktcu V.rontiiied In jibe j til of Ro
wan Couuty ou m jrharge of lUe. did cap
the on the night .f tlie 10th iasU.il
now at large ; I

N.w then forL I. Ton. K. CaldwuX,
Governor .f the $lat of North Caralioa. by
rirtu if the authority in uie Tested by Uv. io
ifue ihiamy l'rf-Uiotio- u ofrriue a reward
of TWO IILNIIKKD DOIiLAla f.r tke
ajTrheimi.,u aud delivery f thaidJlin
Allen Ketchy to Ji Sheriff f.f Rowan nuty
and I do further inioio all tHcen f the law.
and all good citius U mst-- i in afprchrad- - '

Dg aud lodging laid offender to ji;lir. i j

Doue at the City of Raleiin. tl. I'kh &J j

of Fehrualy. A. !., leTO. aod io tbt
fCth yearj.f Ainrrcad iLdepeodroee.

1 OU K. VALDWEIiU Gorernor.
By the (2 overuoi: ,

J. R. N KATilEHV. 1

.PiitauSecrtury.
XfLcRIPTKS i

John Allen Ki is jbut firTerttea;
inrhe hit h, fji t uiaue. ivge aaraj
blue eiei, tallow 'eoiutdexiin. tliio hesrd,;
dark hair, and LA! a tear on Lb right kbS- -

Jtr aaimuury IWatehtnatt, New Nortfti
.State, and Statefcvil AineHcan eiy- -

wveks and end bill to EiebuUt e ofiio.
t

Johns. IIENliE'RSON'
Attorney an J Counsellor at Law

i a Tii t 1 :

Solicitor In nankruptcft
SA LIsnuitY. ?r. a

YjF Special attention piid to Proceed;
lu:s in lyaUKiunlcj.

aii me Blocfc be represented.
V. MAUNEY, Prest.

Fcb.27-- t. lb. ao,-- tl.
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